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TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

fhosc Who Make Weekly

Returns Should Re- -

port Today.

NOT TOO LATE TO ENTER

There Arc Mnny of the Bast Ho-

wards Still Within Bench of Those

Who Enroll nt Once Earnest

Workers Stand ft Good Chance of

Heading the List A Few Yearly
Subscriptions Would Work Won-

ders for a New Contestant.

Today closes another calendar week,
and those who nro working In tha
Tribune's JMucatlon.il Contest and nro
making their returns weekly should
report before D o'clock this afternoon,
and The Tribune will 'be sent on Mon-
day morning to nil now subset ibers.
All money bent by mall Is promptly

5

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In Wyoming Semi
nary (4 yean) Inducllng tui-

tion and board $1,000
2. Scholarship in Keystone Acad- -

cmy (.t years) including tui-

tion and board Gfll

3. Sohmer 6 II l'lano, including
stool and scarf (on tiliiliition
nt J. W. Guernsey's, 311

Washington avenue) 4S5

4. Con rjo in l'lano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory ot Mu-

sic
6. Columbia Bicycle, Chalnlcss,

1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Drothcrs, 243 Wyo-

ming atcmie) 75

0. Scholarship in Scranton Dust- -

ncss College.commercial course CO

1. Scholarship in Scranton Ilusl- -

ncsj College, shorthand course 00

a Solid Hold Watch, lady's or gen-

tleman's (on exhibition at Eu-

gene SchlmpH's, 317 Lacka-
wanna ocnue) CO

0. Cycle Toco H Cam-

era, 4x5 (on exhibition at
tho Griffin Art company, 209
Wyoming atenue) 40

10. Lady's Solid Gold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at

Schimpfl's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) SO

$2,439
Each contestant falling to secure one

ot thrso ppecial rewards will be given
ten (10) per cent, ot all the money be or
sha turns in.

O- - J

acknowledged and receipts nre sent di-
rect to tho subscribers. This plan Is
proving entirely satisfactory and both
contestant and subscriber rccelvo re-
ceipts direct from The Tribune.

Thero is a tendency on the part of
some young persons, who would llko
to enter tho contest, to consider that
It has now been open too long for them
to stand any chance of securing one
of tho special rewards. On the con-
trary, those who enter now have al-
most an equal opportunity of winning
most of the rewards, and those who
nre ambitious workers may even lead
the list at the close. A few yearly
subscribers, counting twelve points
each, would work wonders In over-
taking thoso who have entered earlier.
Of course, It Is to The Tribune's ad-
vantage to have as many contestants
as possible nt work, but It is holding
out no false hopes in making this
statement. Head the conditions of
this remarkable Educational Contest
and send for a book of subscription
blanks at once.

-- 0
RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be glv'n to
tho persons securing the largest number
ot points.

Tolnts will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to the Scianton
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription. .$ .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.23 3

Six Months' Subscription... 2.50 6

One Year's Subscription ... 5.00 13

The contestant with the highest nu T-

iber of points will bo gltcn a choice from
the list of special rewaids; the contestant
with the second highest number ot
points will be given a choice of the re-

maining reward., and so on through tho
list.

Kach contestant failing to a.'cure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
ot all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid In

Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons already on our

subscription Ht will not be credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

lias once been gien.
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, mut lie banded in at The
Tribune olllce within the week In which
they are seemed, so that papers may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

inscriptions must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Ttiliuue
office, or will be sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8

o'clock fcaturday evening, September 20,
1000.

REV. DIXON'S CAMPAIGN.

The Prohibition Candidate of the
Eighth District Means Business.

Ipeclal to tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, July 27. Perhaps one

sf the most novel and interesting
:ampalgns In the state for congress
this year will be mado by llev. E. N.
Dixon, the Prohibition candidate In
Eighth dlstrlot. The reveiend gentle-
man some months ago suddenly found
himself a much talked ot man, through
a prayer ho mado calling upon God
Almighty to strike with lightning tho
new brewery here. Tho brewery was
struck.

Rev, Dixon opened his campaign
this evening at a grand temperance
meeting held In Entremont grove, at
Mlnsl. Addresses were made by Rev.
P. J. Kaln, Revs.WMIam Veenschoten,
V. W. Bloat, E. E. Dixon and othrs.

Rev. Dixon wears a button with the
words on, "No Saloon, Save the Boys."
He Is an excellent stump speaker, and
his address this ovening was well re-

ceived!. He rather likes the idea of

spending two years or more In con-
gress.

Tho Methodist pastor was nomi-

nated for congress by the cold water
party nt a convention held In Wclsp-po- rt

some months ago.
Thero have been candidates on tho

Prohibition ticket befeire, but few, If
any, have made any regular canvass
for votes. This the llev. Dixon In-

tends to do, giving up his vacation In
order to go over the dlsttlct. To a re-

porter tho pastor said;
"It Is my Intention to visit the

counties comprising tho IMghth con-
gressional district, this, like, Carbon
and Northampton. I shall make
speeches on the lines laid down In tho
Prohibition platform, and shall also
show how members of churches, es-

pecially Methodists, ought to ote tha
Prohibition ticket. 1 expect to make
speeches In Kaston, Hangor, Kast Uan-go- r.

Pen Argyl and points In Carbon,
I'm not quite sure about Pike county
yet."

From tho notoriety nchleved by the
Hew Mr. Dixon It will be Interesting
to see what sort of a vote ho polls.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, July 27. Tho Fltst
Methodist church in this place Is cele-
brating Its The exer-
cises opened last evening, with a praise
service, devotional service, nnd nn ex-

cellent address by ltev. George For-
syth, A. M., pastor '81-'S- 3. The at-
tendance was large. Foimer pastors,
Ulller, Surdum nnd Jay, will deliver
addresses today. Tho exercises will
conclude this evening.

Deputy Sheriff Cliailes Perry, of De-

posit, was In town on Thursday,
searching for a Deposit
girl, who lias Joined n small Susque-
hanna camping party without her par-
ents' consent. During the day the girl
arrived home, voluntarily.

In Ik-ub- l'ark, on Thursduy after
noon, the Susquehanna Juniors

tlic Oakland Juniors, at base
ball, In a game.

A steam launch, twenty-fiv- e feel
long, manned by seven ISlnghamtun
young men, reached this place 'Wed-
nesday, and today went to Windsor.

The Windsor elub will piny ball In
Susquehanna on Wednesday next, with
the luinie team.

The Milk Exchange has raised the
price of milk to 2'i cents per qtuut.
This Is the highest price paid since
lSSi!.

Susquehanna county census enumer-
ator!) are receiving their checks tor
services rendered our good Uncle Sam-
uel.

This state will never be what It
ought to be until Cnrbondnle has a
bnso hall team, composed entirely of
deaf mutes.

In n berry Held, near Brandt, a few-day- s

ago, an unknown man savagely
attacked a little boy, threw him down,
and after ransacking his pockets, con-
tinued beating him. The cries of the
little fellow attracted the attention of
some women, and the wieteh lied.

The Dunn family reunion wl'l be held
at Dunn's lake, Ararat, on Saturday,
Auk. 11.

A union picnic of tho Sunday schools
of Forest City will bo held nt Lanes-b- o

ro, Aug. 1".
The annual leunlon of Company II,

One Hundred and Forty-fir- st Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, will bo held at the
home of II. N. Gunn, at North Utidge-wate- r,

on Wednesday, Aug. 23.
William J. Pike, esq., of Forest City,

Is taking an 8,000 mile trip south and
west.

Patrick K.innelly, of Great Iiend, Is
critically 111.

Tho Gieat liend bruh factory, which
has been closed for repairs, will ic-su-

opeiatlons on Monday next.
The Aichbald team will play ball

with the Susquehanna team, In Sus-
quehanna, on Filday nnd Saturday,
Aug. 3 and 4. It Is to lie hoped that
they have better manners than the
Carbondale nine.

Tho Susquehanna Tumblers will play
ball In Deposit on Saturday, with a
home nine.

M. J. McMahon lias returned home
from a trip to Ihiglnnd, Ireland nnd
the Paris exposition.

Rev. Frederick N. Ward, who has
conducted missions nt Frlendsvlllo and
St. Joseph, this county, has Invented
a new system ot short hand, which he
has named "The New American Sten-
ography," a Philadelphia house pub-
lishing the book.

The Delaware and Hudson Saratoga
Express, on Thuisday, struck and
killed a man near Starrucca.

Dr. "vV. W. Fletcher and family, of
Carbondale, are camping at Tyler lake,
near Harford.

The Erie Railroad company Is pur-
chasing snips of land along Its tracks
on the Jefferson division.

At Derrick Centre, the school direc
tors nre preparing to erect a graded
school building. Some of the taxpay-
ers are against the project, nnd will
test the matter In the county court.
In the meanwhile the lawyers laugh
with ghoulish glee.

llev. J. D. Williams, of Forest City,
may become pastor of the Susquehan-
na Paptlst church.

In the county of Wayne, the Scott
township and the Starrucca borough
poor authorities are endeavoring to
unload Mrs. Clara Sutton and her
three children upon each other.

A stranger, who was about to bo
examined ns a recruit for the United
ncuiea army, was, tins morning, ar-
rested by Constable Washburn, on sus-
picion that he Is one of the prisoner
that escaped from the county Jail on
Wednesday night.

A number of young men will hold
a social hop In Hogan Opera house
this evening.

Hev. W. T. Hogg, ot Chicago, will
again be one of the speakers at the
Ararat camp meeting this yenr.

Professor and Mrs. D. H. Towner,
of Chicago, are visiting Susquehanna
county relatives and ft lends. Tho
professor for years led tho singing at
the late Dwlght Moody's great meet-
ings In various parts of the country.

Professor Fred N. Tlngley has been
elected principal of the Jackson grad-
ed school.

Thero will bo n temperance rally at
the Free Methodist camp grounds at
Ararat, on Monday, Aug 20, under the
auspices of the Free Methodists nnd
the Susquehanna county Prohibition- -
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Ists. John Q. Wooloy, Prohibition
cundldute for president, and other no-

ted speakers will deliver addresses.
The Democratic primaries In na

county will be held on Sat-
urday.

Charles A. Dekaney, of Jackson, who
recently went through bankruptcy, has
resumed business,

Tho Free Metbodlst camp meeting
at Ararat Summit will begin Aug, 15,
and continue for one week. This meet-
ing is annually attended by a large
number of New York and Pennsylvania
people.

The hay crop In Susquehanna coun-
ty this year Is the smallest In many
seasons. Other crops promise well.

(Julncy A. Gates, esq., of New York
city, but formerly of Scranton, Is vis-
iting In Thompson.

LAKE WINOLA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Lake Wlnola, July 27. New arrivals

at Hotel Clifton this week nre ns fol-
lows: William G. Clark, R. D. Grambs,
William Ii. Peck, Mrs. W. H. Peck,
Grace Peck, Nelson Peck, William H.
Kelly, John McCourt and Myer

of Scranton; Mrs. J. Wood
Piatt, Mrs. John Thompson, Miss
Dann, Miss Tenns, Miss llurkett, Miss
Thompson, Miss Hoadley, Miss Piatt,
Miss Lclghton, George W. McKown,
Fred Shook, Frank Miller, Robert
Williams, Charles Little and Fred
Sampson.of Tunkhannock; Isaac Long,
Mrs. Isaac Long, Wllmer Long, Mrs.
Hosenbluth, Corlnne Rofenbluth, Syd-
ney Rosenbluth and Mrs. Williams, ot
Wllkes-Uarr- e; John Corcoran and
Hose Gallagher, of Plttston; Miss D.
Holgnte, of La Plume; Dr. A. C. St.
Ainuiul, of New York; Mrs. Osterhout
und three children, of Dunmore .

Uauer's full orchestra will be In at-
tendance for the dance at Hotel Clif-
ton tonight, and also give a concert on
the veranda Sunday.

Miss Hryden, of Plttston, Is the guest
of the Misses McMillan.

Miss Leila Porter was In Scranton
yesterday.

Judge W. K. Holloway nnd family,
of Danville, are among the new

at this place.
Miss Hesslo Dean, who hns been tho

guest of Mrs. Godfrey, went to Mont-
rose on Thursday.

Mr. George Waters Is the guest of
Mr. Fred Godfrey.

Among the now arrivals at The Wl-
nola ate: Mrs. Anna Shields, Mrs. T.
R. White, New York city; Hnrvey Mis-
sion, W. W. VnnDyko. P.. F. Mutchler,
II. Luy, Scranton; A. Drltlen nnd wife,
Mlllershurg, Pa.; Mrs. K. A. Thomas,
Caroline M Thomas nnd nelce, Pltts-
ton: F. Stewart. Philadelphia.

Mr. Joel Hrenton, of Plttston, Is
spending the week with his family
at their cottage,

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Swartz, of
Sayie have been spending a few days
with their parents at this place.

TJNIONDALE.

Speelil to the Setanton Tribune.
1'nlondnle, July 27. Tho social held

nt Mr. and Mrs. Itobert K. Tcnnant's
home was a success In every respect.

The late copious showers have Inter-
fered setlously with haying.

Orb Carpenter Is moving his family
Into the tooms vacated by Charles
Tucker's family.

Mrs. Dr. Lyons and son, Harry, nte
visiting the former's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Klljah Carpenter.

Mrs. Campbell and children, from
Scranton, are being entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons.

Mrs. A. O. Sherwood, of Preston, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Trnnant.

Raymond Smith occasionally supplies
the pulpit of the Free Methodist
church.

Miss Gertrude Hall, of Chinchilla, Is
the guest of Miss Carrie Dronson.

news nre received as to
the full restoration of Mrs. A. A. Tlng-
ley after undergoing a serious surgical
operation In n hospital In Philadelphia.

'Seiulre Dlljah Carpenter made a
business trip to Forest City Wednes-
day.

Miss Nellie GrKTln entertained several
of her friends at tea one evening last
w nek.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tuiikhanim k, duly ;. In the matter of the

ilitl-io- n of I'orkston tonhlp into two election
IMrlets, the tienois appointed by tin-- couit
ii'tuimd In fator of the dill-Io- n and fixed on,,
polllmr phce at Itkketts and the other at the
Mllajro of Pork-to- and defined tin limit of
the two dUtiiits. Inceptions were tiled to this
report and tin' court held a se.slnn at Kieketts
on Tuesday Ijt fur tho purpose of iiearlni;

In tho matter. At that hearing a com-
promise was pi.tiiiwiel by the pirties tiy which
tin re Hhnulc! be three elNtrlcts instead of tten.
nnd tho third polllnir place be flted nt Hellt
Sella to accommodate the voters of Hat tillage",
t'poii representations nude to Hie couit
that that tlllaKO contained about forty totem
nnd tint they would hate to iro sW lull-- s to
Illekctt ami cliiht to I'orkston to ote, the cout
accepted the roniptnmlae and ret irn wr.n iiimle
aiiordlniriy. At the fcesilon of the eeurt todiy
tho formal decree was made ellwdhfr t'e linn-shi- p

Into three election district and olncers for
the two ellstrlcts were appointed J3 follows:
1! Ha Stlta .liidae, C. A. Otten; maprity

Charles Knitx; minority Inspector,
( li.ules Kineke. fllcketts i!lstrI"t-Jiid- rc',

Charles Smith; majority Inspector, eor;o Trex-le- r;

minority inspector, J. I). IMao lln--
officers will hold tho first election lit the new elis.
triits. The erection of the-- c two nw elisMicU
will Increase Hie number of dclciji'.'s to Ho
county contentions by four.

Other proei'odlne-- had at today's session of
coutt were as follows:

C. E. SUkler vs. Martin Silkier, en petition
presented tie execution in tills casj Is stsed
and a rule o open Judirment ,rjnlI returnable
to October term.

Nellie fiuernsey vs. KUa L. Patrick, on
petition, rule Is granted to show caui--

why execution should not be set aside at cost
of plaintiff, and also to show cause why Judit-mi-

should not be opened and defendant let
into a defense. Hcturnable to October term.

In the estate of Hannah Anderson, late of
Ilralnlrlm township, deceased, return of sale
confirmed and Asa S. Kfeler. esq., 13 appointed
nn auditor to distribute the fund In the hands
of S. It. Stctens, admlnUtrator,

F. SI. Williams vs. Iltron Macllnald et a!..
partition in common pleas, return of stle

and O. S. Klnner, cq., Is appointed audi-to- r

to distribute the fund In the hands ot
Slierilf John W. firay arising fro'r. tho silo cf
the real estate.

In the ettate of Oeorge V. Valker, lite of
Mc hoi, on, deceased, return of sahi i jiil-- d.

In Commonwealth vs. llirry n. ilosei:ant, de-
sertion, on petition of defendant fettins forth
his Imprisonment for the i.paie of th'eo li'ontlu
and Ills inability to comply with ih d"cp.e ot
the court, a rule to show cause why defendant
should not be discharged from custody is i'i nr.t-c-

returnable to October term of court, or.d
In the meantime defendant is released in his own
rccoirnlzance.

Judson I.utes vs. O. V. McKown, nplltln,
plaintiff's declaration filed and fen days (riven
for plea.

In the mitter of the onler of court fr.- - the
drawing of the Jury for October term of court,
on representations made to the idiirt Hat cer-

tain matters had transplied rcqmrinir the
of an oyer and terminer Jury at that

t ci in. the court orderi tho drawing of an cyer
and terminer Jury of forty-eigh- t persons tor the
first week of court. This order was nude In
consequence of the killing of I). I.. Terry by Ills
brother, James, at White's uirc time
aero, Terry Is now In Jail here and vlll be
tried at the October term ot court.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, July 27. Dullard's band

have placed subscription books In the
hands of different ones. Tho money
raised is to be used for purchasing
uniforms for the band. Tho band has
been organized but a short time and
already renders excellent music.

Hallstead merchants nro circulating
a petition to be presented to tho man-
agement of tho Lackawnnna railroad
asking that tho employes hero bo
paid In currency, instead of by tho
check system.

Tho families of Geotge Ward and
Arthur Chichester who went to East
lake, exepeetlng to spend two week's
camping out there, have returned
home on account of poor Ashing at tho
lake.

The Lackawanna firemen hero re-
cently promoted to engineers left for
Scranton to work Friday morning. Tho
only two of the men recently pro-
moted who nro now working here are
Guo Sllker and Samuel Wells.

Mrs. James Snover has recently re-

turned home from a two weeks' visit
at the seashore.

Mrs. Jerome Jones, at Conklln on
Thursday evening, gave a social for
thebeneflt of tho Presbyterian church
there. The programme was successful.
About 937 constituted the receipts of
the evening. Hallstead talent took
part In the exercises.

Thursday nfternoon In DuPoIs grovo
along the river bank, the Baptist Sun-
day school held their annual outing
nnd picnic. A large number of happy
children enjoyed the boat ride on the
river, the swings nnd the refresh-
ments and many other picnic enjoy-
ments.

Frank McCormack, In honor of his
eleventh birthday, Inst Tuesday even-
ing entertained his young frlensd at
his home on Susquehanna avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lamb, on Mon-da- y

evening, entertained friends with
a muslcale. Doth the vocal and In-

strumental renditions of the vnrlous
vocalists and musicians present were
much enjoyed.

Reglna Hays, tho young daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Mlehnel Hays, was suc-
cessfully operated upon In a Scran
ton hospital Wednesday morning. Dr,
A. F. Merrill assisted In tho operatl m
The trouble was with a diseased knee.
She will be confined to the hospital
for about a month, nnd after that time
will be able to use the limb again.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Seinnton Tribune.

Forest City, July ur. K. A. Uloxam
maele a business trip to Scranton on
Friday.

. .The Rlchmondale miners received
their months' pay Wednesday .

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. llotton nnd Miss '

nnd
few days

our
strnw ride

UP THE

Mary Glover visited friends hero the eliiue, and the autboiitie, in elur.-e-- f lt.-

llrst of the Week. tetin; laboratories nt Cornell iiinter-it- ) and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert II. Dunn spent ' ""' ivnu-.tltan- li state college hat- - ..ff.red to

part of the week with their daughter,
iSCIlt "';,' 1"--

v "l""1'" "" I'
.Mrs. R. 13. Goodrich, nt Alford, Pit. ., ,xa,, c( )(, ri,tuts 0,tjlll l(w w,

Miss Minnie ot Carbondale, , j,.,,,,,,, ,m UurU lipull , mim,,n u,
was the guest of her friends. Mrs. A. samples which it U tn promtr .in. I the
D. Kehren one day this week. , extent id the trriilnry licm which Hum-

Misses Mame Cnwley and Joe Scully are obtaincil.
are spending a couple of weeks nt Will not jour cempa.iy assist r, work b.t

,,Jll a w "'I' ' in ...Fermoy. Wayne county, as the guests
iiiidjiieu with the following andof Miss Nellie Cogglns. hcll,,il,k, ,. Ml ,,,,,,.,,, .,,, ',,,,,,. ,,,,,

Wesley Karnes, who went to Schnec- - , iath , tllP r,llIowi,u a.1.1rtbsB: One nt to
tody In search of employment, has re- - Mr. William tirii'.th. (oal i:ilniue. vranion.
turned home. l'.i. one set to I'rofes-o- r It. ('. Carpenter, pro- -

ilenjnmln F. Maxey, of Olyphant, feor of cxpcriimntal disincline;, Cornell
the llrst part of the week with vcridty, lthae.i, . V.: one set to I'n.f.-v.i- I.e.ui.

his parents here. I1" Itll"'r- - I'.nntltanla state state tol- -

br and'Mrs "William R. Illakeslee
' "

fm khmM ,(. a fo.
of Newport News. V.i., are on their ,,. (1) i(e i shonl.1 uibe.1
way north to visit old friends nt For- - a,i .hould be - meh,- -. c.u the aide, v pl.-i-

est City and other of tho ecal, ! b, 2 liu-h- sqiuie and 1

William K. Ilalllaway, of ' Inches lilKh. (3) piece of the- - unu- - coal, 2 lit

ton, was entertained at the home of - Imbei fqnaie and 1 Inch IiIkIi. If ..nly one

Fayette this week. I"'"1''" tjn, '!' ''"'''''"I the cube Is prefer, .,1.

...i I hc the aimii' hould be pan le to theJ" at,r0,Chm,n"' ,ref1ll1e,S n,eaV. ...Mini: plane .if the
the Clifford breaker, was badly wt u, tho ,,,,,, llllllM l0 , ,P
by a fall of rock In the Delaware anet
Hudson mines Tuesday.

Dr. F. L. Oran.ler has moved his
olllce from the Maxey building to the
old postolllce building.

Kilns H. Kdvvards nnd family aro
visiting friends In Scranton.

Albert Ilendor and family spent tho
llrst part of the week with friends In
Scranton and Avoca.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scmiton Tribune.

Faetoryvllle, July 27. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stone, of have hem
spending some time with relatives In
this vicinity.

Mrs. Kmlly WInans and daughter.
Allien, of Iilnghamton, X. Y are
pleasant visitors nt the home of Mrs.
Iluth Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones and
daughter and Mrs. Nettle Uroadbent,
ot West Scranton, nre spending some
time In this place.

Hev. W. M. Hlller left Thursday for
Suseiuehanna. where he will take part
In the of the First
Methodist Episcopal church of that
place. Hev. Hlller's subject for Thurs-
day evening was "What the Planting
of the First Church Means to a Com-
munity."

Contractors are at work sotting up
the monument of Silas C. Mathewson,
In Evergreen cemetery.

Hon. Chatles Armstrong, who died
at South Eaton last Wednesday, Is
survived by two brothers who reside
at this place, namely, Lewis and
David.

J. O. Gelser, the well known travel-
ing salesman of Scranton, Is spending
a few days with A. A. Urovvn.

GOTJLDSBOnO.

Miss Mary 'Walker, of Belvlclero, N.
J la vlsltltiK her ttunt, Mrs. M. T.
Rhodes.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Kerllnu spent
Thursday at Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. t)utot and
spent Sunday with the lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore,
at Trucksvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey aro entertain-In- s

Miss Harvey, of 1'ilnceton, N. J
and Rev. and Mrs. J. Wynne Jones, of
Baltimore, Md.

DurlnK the thunder shower Tuesday
afternoon llKlitnltifr struck tho I'ocono
Ico company boardlnu house, occupied
by Mr. Wllllm Rovve. Considerable
damage was done to roof, siding and
wall. Mr. Rovve was 111, tho wood-
work of tho bed upon which he was
lying was broken, but he escaped with
a slight shock. Mrs. Rovve was shock-
ed so severely It was an hour before
she regained consciousness.

Miss Kschenbach has returned from
a week's visit with Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Trltchler have
for guests Mrs. Georgo Kldrldge and
sons, of 'Wllkes-Uarr- e.

R .13. Decker Is spending the day at
Stroudsburg.

Mr. and Mrs, Carey, of Scranton, aro
spending tho summer

Mr. M. S. Drake, of Newark, spent
Sunday with AV. L. Harvey.

Mrs. Megargle, of Nobletovvn, visited
Mrs. Adams Tuesday.

Mrs. Harvey nnd guests, Miss Har- -

vey Mrs. Jones, are spending a
nt Iloncsdalc.

Twenty of young people enjoyed
a to Newfoundland Fil-da- y

evening.

ROUNDING TRAMPS.

ate ""
Rovvcu,

this

places.
rSIngham- - A

Westgate
-al.

1;aill

Scranton,

daughter

George

Only Three Were Cnught by, tho
Police Drag Net.

Chief of Police Hobllng ordered tho
precinct commanders In nil pnrts of
tho city to cornll all tho tramps to 1m
found early yesterday morning, think-
ing that perhaps some of the Mont-
rose Jail breakers might bo gathered
In by this means. Tho result of this
round up was only three Inoffensive
hoboes, nil of whom were discharged.

All of the well known haunts of tho
knights of the road were visited by
the policemen; freight cars In all the
railroad yards were examined, but only
three were found, one In North Scran-
ton nnd two nround the Lackawnnna
yard. Such a raid made a yenr ago
would have resulted In tho capture
of at least twenty-liv- e vagrants If not
morn.

The explanation made by Chief Rob-lin- g

for the presence of so few pan-
handlers Is their fear of being nrrested
and made to work on the roads. He
believes that the fact that tho county
Jail prisoners nro being worked has
spread all over the eastern part ot the
country and that tramps are accord-
ingly shunning this city.

INTERESTING TESTS.

They Are to Be Made for tho Scran-

ton Engineers' Club Operators
Asked to Assist.

A copy of the following circular
letter has been sent to the superin-
tendent of every mine In the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming valleys:

Scranton Kiutlneers' club,
!h Miiton, Pa., July IS, 1W.

Pear Sir: At a iccciit tne'tiirg of the Sr.uiton
Ihinlneiis,' club, Mr. William Unllith, of Scran-
ton, repotted the result of a few t.sts which lie
bad made to eMormlne the compieslie streii!,ih
of anthracite .

Thci-- pnlliulniry experiments indicate that
different FCkln In tin. imn mlltett li.iip tilt
different composite slmistlH. nnd if tills be the
ew, tin prrM'iit priitice of Li.ting out tin- pi-
lars it nspritto the ciiinpiessitc- - strength
of the eo.il nilnht le elunsil with tr-- at achat,
tae to the operator In satin.; ilhjsuout nnd

results Sue li information would also
afford a means of deterinliiiii;; where larger pil-

lars were necessii.t, t I ere Miuller emi could
be usee' with safetj, and whether ui.j part of
a mine Is likely to cate or ntie zc. etc.

'ihese pieliiuliury tents and .Mr. tiiilfitli's su:
pstlous n iinpiessi'il the Nranloii I'lulnr rs'
link, that a Loiutnittee In been appointed to
ImestlKJtP this nih)cct. 'llio Dickson Muimfai
tllrilii- -

r. roliiti.mc,.. li.ia miillMiinli...,.ol iil.it to Ills
eotniuittoi the privllcire of mini; its uu

,,,0 quality, und, If possible, hawed out of one
lare lump.

I'.m h epecimen should bo ciirefull.t hbebd nnd
.lecrllied on one of the lost el blanks and
wrapped with the label ini le of I lie wrippr.
If toil can si ml onl.t one set kindly f01 ward that
to Mr. (irillitli, prciuiid.

A leport cf there tots will be fiiml-oV- to
all who assist in any way In cam itm out the
tests.

Kindly fill out Hi- rnclinr.1 postal carl slcnlfy-in- ?

whether tou will assist us In thi work ami
return the same at once- - statlnc what pcrlmi'n
j 011 can furnioh, f 10111 uliat hcii!it and coal
wmns ttieA' .peciini lis will be taken, and how
in .nt- - sets of simples jou can m'iuI

Willi 1111 (iiiihth, 111.111111111: J. II I'ldier, Mor-

gan Ditis, Hairy 11. ctvrns, 11. II. stock, torn
niltltce.

LETTERS FROM. THE PEOPLE.

I Under this heading thort letters ot interest
still lie published ttlicn accompanied, for publica
tlon, by the writer's mine. Ihe Tribune docs not
assume responsibility for cplnicns hero expressed 1

Wants n Better Understanding.
Kdllor ofl'he lrlbuni'

Sir: Ancut t.ur cdltorhl of this moruln
and under this caption "So Alliance ttith i:nr- -

land," there- - follows: 'It I, announced by one
or mo olllcers ot tin- - soctcis recently organized
In I'liiladclphia for ties- purpo-- o of ehvcloplu;
cloicr beteteeu the two bra in lies of
the Knitllsh-rp- . akiiu ii.c- - that llio aim
is not political, tliat tt does not look to any
format tle.ilt ; that its purpose- - Is Imply to con-

tribute to a better iiiidi'istan.llnj." In my J

the society is full.) Juuitic-- in Hull desires,
and that their actions ore free from all censure
or crllitUii. 'Itto jcais since, llir..ut;h the
couitesy of jour contemporary their appeared ,i

letter hcarluc: my siisnaturc- - in tthlch no ad-

vocated In substance but not in words the above
nrliicliilcs. sun tb.it such letter was In tho strain
e.f an AukIo Savon alliance which teas olfei.-.- l

II,. is noe.-- . l.iokinj olllf to thn tlelt.lrn r,l l.n.
inanity at larirc.

That tho friendship of tho two peoples should
be of the hot his Ion,-- bcrn the withes of the
both nations Tl.c orixiu of such ma., be said
to be traced to the days of the I'iluriins win
came over In tho .Mujltonrr, who in Hie purity
of their soul could wish no other, but with faces
homeward turned could In the hnituue of the
poet say to the counliy fiom which they would
never return, "With all thy faults I loie thee
still." How- - many aro the influences nml acren-cle- s

that hate lent I hilplnp: Iiau.l, I'leld In the
l.i)lns of the cable iitdtlni; the two cniintilcs
lent a stlniiilatlt.e foice. Kdlson In h's

and coii.iuet has exerted a poweiful Itiflu- -

cneo In Its fator. Memo In her norld of elis- -

cotery and intention in both lauds has been a
o. inspiration. Tho use ol , as an

nuent of tratel hns broHitht the two people,
closer to;cther. llio mltullns and vtsitinK of the
rnllsh-tpeakliu- ; race has liiplred such a feeling
and their Inlliicnces its consummation.
Ilic Intclliuencc the two ll. lions call
for a better unilen-tandiii- of each other. Tin n
can tt bo wondered ..t that men IP their coin-ini- ;

together should desire to be known ai this or
that focicty piomotltiK or establishins suih, for
mutual purposes, As a powerful nation our

is nssertlms itself daily to tho better-n.cn- t
of nil humanity.

-- Krederltk lUrtnoll,
Scrarton, Juli 27,

How's ThisP
Wo offer One llundirel Dollars Itctvard for

any raw) of Catarih that cannot lie cured by
Hill'. Cstarrh Cure.

V. J. CIIIIXI'.V et CO., Props.. Toleslo, O.
We, the unilerslirned, hate Known 1. J, Che-

ney for the last IV jcars, and heliete him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions,
and financially able tu carry out uuy obl'ira-Ho-

nude by tlielr firm.
Wesit k Truax, Wholesale Dnmitl.U, Tuledo, O.
Waldlns, Klnnan k Martin, VMioleMle HnnjuUts,

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlny
directly upon the blood ami mucous surface's of
the system, I'rlce, 75e. per bottle. Sold by all
uruffctuis. icsiiinoniiiis irec.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Ycrk, duly 27. The room trulers suc-
ceeded in putting piles up fur a time todiy,
but they chilled duwim.iids again towards the
close ot tin- - el iv mid left only small lint gams
e. epl In Uroukl.tn It.ipld 'I nitwit Hns stock
was ileclileillv the lend of the speculation and
was laigelj cie.ill on the Mrcimlli of llilnuatin.f
1iiiik.ii th.il the ,te.irl statement which is Jet
to see print will show larger earnings than had
bun untie Ipated. I he stork made nn extramo
ilsi nt owr II p..lnt under tho stimulating lull's-eiu- e

and helped the whole mirket. It relncd
u point In the late reaction when the trailer
win taking their prints on the eh.t s ile. Siiir,
tl.lch 1.1111F int in ,lnt of a.t.tltt. eliel wt
tare mi will. It c,ot up at one linn1 as tnuili us
l"s. but the lite riaitlon entirely wiped out the
rlc. Ilia rallmids iniitlniit'd rvtiemelj dull and
n.uiow. Film .Kiip n.nns shown bj 'a handful
of stocks had little liil'iuiuo on the ret of the

t which hum; slmjitlsldv Ink. 'Hlns of otcr
tt point were it ihllshul in hill a ekwen stocks
nl the midday hiuli letel. Hut none of Uinee
were full) tiuliitaliu d .mil nothltiK more Hull
liutli'iii reni.iiiieil nt tho .hue of the ila.t. 'Hie
stnl stuck moM'd urn crtnlitls and lin'inibiri)
peiiilltu mini unci nn nts u( the umet nn nl

at lij the ( hie .jo otifci tn c. 'Hie local
llnlli'll Mucks Well "tri'llir, ill Mlnpitht Will
llrookljn Itjpld Transit and Consolidated (las
nunc! than rcunoii'J tKtcril.ii' ckillne. Tot.il
e.nh' today, lT."..r.'H shares. 'Hi,, bond mirket
continued dull but the tone was r.uhir tinner.
Total sales, par table, fl.l i),in), t nhed Mates
,"s registered iltillneil and the now 4s coupons
',s per cent, in the hid 1 rlir.

Tlie following quotations ar furnished Ths
Tribune In-- M S. Jordan etc Co., rooms
Ucars bulldins. Telephone 6(XU:

Oiicn- - lllnh- - Low- - Cbs- -

ll'C. est. st. Ina.
American Tobicci) 127 l's Un'i ln
Anierlcin lobaceo !!'& UTVfx 'W'a 0T,'t
Am. S. W ,'tis; :t'. ;:i 3t'i
Atcli , To. It S. I'o .... 21. t; 21,14 w
A, T. .5: S. 1'.. 1'r .... ifi'i ti'i', 111114 Onij
Itrookl.tti Tiaitlon M Ul'S Vs f.'j
Hill. eV Ohio 74H " 71 7t'i
Cont. Tobiico 20 Cnl', ill 2(1

('lies. Is Ohio 271l 274 '.'7 274
Chic, .v (!. W Ill, i', nif, nt,
(hie., II. & Q 12C 127'4 12.1. 12"s
St. Paul lll'l llPi lll'i, 11 IS
Itock Maud leinVi W 10.li', 101,
Deliwnre ,C lliidsoti ....11.' 112 112 112
Tideral Steel r.l-- i 5IT, .".I 31
r.'d.ral Hu, l'r rl eVl ' fi.Vi
K.in. & lex., I'r .".1 III 31 31
Louis, fc Nnh 71 71'i 71 7l'i
M.inhaltati i:ic 0 :. cipj,
.Met. Tr.iitlon Co I.lil i:,i,i l.M. ri7s
Missouri Pacific 6uH M M do'.,
People's (las ti'iij, frii,4 mi,

" tcHa
N'. .1. Cititral l''.i 120IA 12s) 121
Southern Pacific K ', Xf)t 31V1 3.1",
Not folk i-- Western .... r :.i s.1 .(I
North. I'.icille Mil, Mil W'i fit
North. Paillle-- , l'r 72 72 71', 72
Out. .t Wct 2u'i 2i', 2dll 201;
I'uina It. I! Hs ii', is;--

,
12--

Paeitie- M.ill 301; 2()V, ::,!;, :mi(.
lis ailltisr. I'r S'l'i fi r.'iH .ill's,
Southern It. 11 11 11 11 11

Southern It. It., l'r .... .12', '.2t', .'.2'h '!'
Ti'tin., C. & lion 71 "Pi 70'4 7l- -j

f. . Leather 10 n)7; , io
IliiMier ":,a, 2IK. !','iV, 21'
1'nlnn Pacific 57 T7'i 571',
Villon Paiiflc, l'r 7Vi W'i 7.1's 7.V-- i
Wakl'li, I'r IS IS IS 1!

CHICAGO nOAItl) OF Tit Mil"..

Open- - IHfih- - Low Clos- -
WIIHAT. Ink'. est est. nz.

August 7V 71ia .t"l 7.114
TB'.i 703, 7.1V; 7fi,,

coit.v.
August !N n 3S 31'i,
Sipt.inbcr 37-'- i ysi 3Pi ys),

OATS.
Au.'iist ; 22, 221 i oi
hipf-nib- er 22T8 "s 22N, 224

I'OIIK.
September 117.1 11.01 11.72 11.01

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Past National Hank us)
Si rai.tuii sitings Hank :!0J
reranton l'ackiiii: Co 85

Ihird National Hank 425 ...
Dime !i. 'po.it an iiim-oiu- i.aiiK ,. 2uu
loiioiiif I.iiiht, II. & 1'. to 40

Laeki. frusl .e. Site Deposit Co. .. 150
Seranton I'ainl Co
Clark .V. Snotcr Co., I'r 125
Seranton Iron K.nee & Mfg. Co 100
Seranton Axle U'crks pj
I a. kawauna Dane' Co., l'r 20

Count) s.nlmrs Hank fc Trust Co. . 100
I'n-- l N'alioinl Hank (Carbondile) soo
Standard Prlllimr Co 30
N.w Mexico lit. Coal Co, l'r. .... 40
lraders' Na'icnal Hank 155
Scianton Holt and Nut Co 110

IIO.SPS
Sennton I'aseneiT Hallway, first

mortice, due' l'20 115
People's street Hallway, flrt mort- -

traye, due 1013 113
People's Street li.iilttay. General

mortsa.-re-, due 10.i 115
Diikson Vtantifacturincr Co 100

L.i.ka. To.tn-hi- p School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

c ent 102

Scranton Traction el per cent 115

Scranton Wholesnlo Mnrket.
(Convcted bv H. C. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave)

lluttn Creairery. 51c; dairy tubs, '20c.
l'ggs Select western, lie; nearby state, llHo.
e iteiso- - Cull crt.nn. lew, llallie.
Hcatii l'er bu., choice tnartow, S'2.45; medium,

2 .11 pel, f. :0.
I'ctatees lac.
11 i mud i einlms-l.7- 5.
t'locr Ileal patent, t 25.

New York Grain and Product.
New York, .lult '27. Flour Market slow but

dUpl-itc- a l'ttle' inure stiuigth m:r the iloo
lu tihpithv with ttlie.it. Wbeat-'-p- ot firm; No.
2 toil, MV-.i'- . f. ei. 1. iille.it : No. 2 red, se)8c.

No. 1 northern Diiliith. "OSe. I o. b.
n'liiat to arrlte; options op. nod linn afhr a p.r-thi- l

the inaikel again turned otrouu and
closivl firm at a(c. net ndtaitce; duly olo-e- d 23e;
September, M'S.e'.; (let. bet, S1i ; Decuiiber,
hi'j.-- . Coin- - -- pe.t term ; No. S, K: t o. li.
ulloat and 4V. options
uniiith all el.it and clisod at s.ili'. net adtan.v;
.lult cliwd ll'ic Oats-p- ot Meady: Nn. 2,

; Xo. a, 27c: No. 2 white, 2'ia2"'ii . ; No.
M white, :; tiaik mix. el in, '27e...a2 u . ;

tia.k white western, S'ja-lli.- ; li.nl. vvliite tatc,
2Ui:ie. : option quiet but tirmi r. Butter --

W.'ik: ei.am.ry, 17all',ii.; faetorv,
pai Itil.V'ei.l Imltaliou cieamei.t. 13.i1m.;
Hale elaliv, 15;11"e-- . liii'sc-Meji- lj-j laige
till te. 'la'tUc '. lirge eoliircd, filieic. ; small
white. ls.i''Ti,i ; inall nilmcel, lint
i'rin: state and ! nti-- - Ivniila, llilTc. for aver

lots; ttotem, llal!!-c- . for avenge lots;
western, low off, U'tje.

Phllndelpliln Grain itnd Trotluce).
I'hihdeliihla. luly 'J. Wheat -- Firm and ic,

bliliir. loiiti.ii I Lrailc Jult. 7l'i!j7lji- f'oin
linn, lc. biiih.i, iiiit. 4lelllso 0.its--ljin- et

but o. i white ilie.Mil, .iOl.tlo Hut-t-r- -

Hull,' ',.c. hiwn; f.nu.i w.i.iu
!k.l do. prints. S : . I'mts l'lini and hti.uit;
ln-- ncarbf. He: il tt.-ti- rn. lie.; do

lte . de. noi.th.iii, lie. In e l'n- -

cliuncred. Itctii.nl Susrais I'irm but nulit. tot
Ion Talluw- - I in lunsi'd, city uune. in
hoj.hi ads. 'Vic-.-, colintrt lulliie. In tiarnK
4c; elaik do.. !',. ; . Utc I'ov li- -

IIJ I Hi .iai.K"e, "" "
HirliiR thickens, 1'ir... spriiur ducks, lOilu'je.

. ilSSCil eilllllj . en,.-- , too. moo ....,, v wi......-- .

,..i.i..r- - fowls. llUc-- . . do. fair to u'ooil, lO'iiallc.
old to olers, !iiTc. ; ncstern fiozrn chickens,
llul2c; niailo biollers. nal-i- .; western, l.u
"le. Iteecipts- - I'lot.r. I.1") bairels and 1,200,000
pounds In sacks; win at, I.'I.IM) son..
H.nuo bii.ln l. oits, "MM bushels. Shipments --
Wheat, .eW bushels; corn, 1,710 bushel; oats,
4,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chlcaco, July 27. - cood cash demand, high.

rr cables and unfavorable crop ami threshlns
caused a rally In wheat toda), September

(losinir f'sa1!.'. oter jinterdat. tdm cluseel
lc. and oats i4i InRhir. Cah quotations
Were as f.illeitta: 1 lour N... J spriiu;
vtbul, 72'ue.; No 2 nd. V... 2 luiii.

V-- ; $ I hi!S.t dte."

ail,. it,., BiVic: N". 1 Hax and north,
w",st" $1 iw; tlinoth.v, pork. SIl.MH

1 wi; laid, 0 H7vi.l Ml; shoit libs, Sfis.tijsT 23;
iiu.i.M..ni. eia.jTi-- . sides. "7.lJa7.SJ, whNke.v.
i?1.2Ji,s; tuirars. cut buf, itiiiss; Kunulatcil, ...

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
I'.ist llullalo. luly 27.- -( attlo-f!o-od finish, d

pia.les steady to firm, others unchanged: v.als,
Filixlnr; tops. J". 71. cumin, n to irood, iMaQ;

feel caltes. (i3.2.1al.2.V; c;raer. 1SJ.H2V; be--t frculi
eons, flViT'O; coiuinon to V.Vild lions
Maiket stow, 5c. luw.r; bcat.v iiradiv,

and mixed, 40aV 4': Ymkeis, V.50; Hu'lit,
tj5.J0a3.5V; plijs. .", 5u '. V3; rouths, M.70al.M);

kiu. ssLtUUI. khi. I'd lambs I'alrly actlte
and linn; top lambs. 3.75in, cull to irood, li
n.ti0; mixed sin cp, tops, H2S.it 10; culls tu irood,
K.fiOil.iJ withers, J.!Ma4.70i jcarlluss, sJ.W
nl.73.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July Ilest steady to

slroiiK! ullii H slow to ; butchirs' stock
stioiit.'! natlecs. best on s.ilc tmlat, one tar lo.ul
ut Mi's); (jewd 1" prime (. W.lail SV; poor
to incsliuiu, l.60a3; scleete I f.e'd.rs. ateady, U
l.lli; inlxc.1 slot ki is, ss.lrt1.lM, i una, Mat Ml;

helfirs, ftii5.pl; canmrs. J2. 1'ai.UI; bulls, (4u
W, caltes. Tcxaus, best on sale tmla.i,

two carloads at (VIS; Texas fed steers, shade
lower, Iflo0a3,13; Texas crass atters,$ l.30al.'Jo;
'lVe.it hull., kteadv. H.'Mrt.iO. Hoes Strong

J to 3c, hlehcr; ton, tS.UM; mixed and butchers.

tt
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FLOUR
CEBG&&&&aS5ti

"THE BEST,"

SAY GOOD COOKS

Amonr; the most important
helps to good cooking is
good flour. Thero are many
eood kinds, but like every- -
thing else thero is one
"best." Users of "Snow
White" claim that distinc-
tion for it nnd we nre striv-
ing to maintain and even
improve its high quality.
It is made out of the best
whent that money can buy.
For sale by all good grocers.

--rrsa"ts7mvU'IVfSSa--M
KWANTON ' tstUsX-eaurm-

SUMMER RESORTS.
.KAeAAW ,

THE WINOLA
Ltlce Wlnola, Pa.

This old and reliable summer hotel leeks ycur
patronaRe Pine drove of large trees surroundg
house. Orchestra of four plecea in ball room
each evening IteRular boarders admitted free.
Hates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. II. Kre-ar-.

LAKE WINOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly sltuat.vl
among beautiful mouatatn. Kicration, 1,10)
feet teranclas. Cuisine the best Write!
for pamphlet. J. W. Moore, prop., Lake Wlnola,
l'a,

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NQTON

The leading hotel. Extensive Improvements,
service first class. Orchestra; special rales to
families booklet. C. II. MILLUt, Prop.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Tlace,

NEW YORK.
American Tlan, $3.E0 per dar and upward.
L'uropcan Plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

f
For liiisiiicss Men

In the heart of tha wholcsalo
district. fFor Shoppers V

S minutes walk to Wanamnkers: rS minute to Slrgel Cooper's Dig
Htore. Uay of access to the great f
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'vvay Cars, giv-
ing; easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT I
i.i NEW YORK.
f Cor. 11th ST. fc TJNIVEnSITT PL,
f Only ono Dlock from Ilroadwajr.

X Rooms, $1 Up. Pr'RoVlli.

SPGCIAL THROUQH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE.

Dally (Except Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scrnnton nt 8:30 a. m. for
Long Brnnch, Ocean Grove, As-bu- ry

Tark, Belmar, Spring
Lnke, Sea Girt, etc.

Returning, bate 1'olnt rieasant at 11.33 a.
m ; Spriiu 11.17 a. m. ; llelmar, 11. Ji a.
m. ; Park and Ocean flrove, 12,02 noon,
Loiur llraiich, li 22 p in. Arrive at Scranton
ot 8 05 p m. 'Hns ttill bo Kept up for the en-

tire season, especially for the accommodation
of families, as it will enable passenger to se.

cine nnd retain comfortable teats during tho
entire journey.

HZXfTOAAL.
STROUDSBURG STATE NORMAL

A Practical Tralnlnu School for Teachers en
the main line ot the I)., I.. .V W. It. It. In the
lire at resort reslon of the state. Homelike
forts for students; six dlrlerciit departments nnd
courses. 1 ine Model School, Supenor advantsEO,

induce me nts. The only chool thvt paid
nil of the KtHe aid to pupils. An Enedlsh speak-iu- t;

commiiiiitt. Culture and refinement I'd
tlons secured for Graduates. For catalocrue and
full partciulnrs address

ULO. I'. IIIIII.K. A. M., Principal,
last .Stroudsburg, l'a,

jsTi.nj.i5U4; send to choice heavy, 5 05a5.324;
rotigli hcaty, ?l.'.)ad; llcht, M.1015.32H; bulk
of sabs, iS.'.,'0a'..2. Shee Strong; lambs, lOi
lie. blither; Rood to choice wethers, $1 U5il 50,
fair to choice- mixed, M iVaf.10; Texas heeji, Wa

4; western sheep. lal 40; rathe lambs, fl.40atj;
vtcsteru lambs, itn6.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New-- York, July 27. licet es Steers, lOalSe

luirhir; bulls and eons, firm to 10c hlzher, stcerj
nt loO.il.7S; choice do. at $5 05; bulls, j2..V!a
4, cons at IfliOat 20. ( altes Demand fair,
vials old at l.a0a7 per bundled pounds, butter,
milks, iftaiSj, mited caltes, .l T3al 25, city
elies-i'- d ve lis, steady at SUallc. per pound;
sheep steady to nrm; lambs, linn to shade higher
f...- - ,r.ir.il lo ilioln- - In fair kloetf

un, I, a rely st.ady; sheep, $.1i4 SO; lambs, $4 7)
iUUi-jit.-; one load ( fancy laiulis, .t7.25. Hogs
Market easier; state heirs, HAM).

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty. July 27. Cattle Steady; extra,

r&Snj5.7fl; prime, i.'. iOal.60; common, $3.30a.
Ilnira Steadv; best mediums and good Yorkers,
ViM; fair Yorkers, si.45a3.RO; heavy Iiors, $3 35
a5.W; roiielu. ts.linu Ht. Fhecp Mead) ; cholco
wethers, ifl lOal.W, common, il.50a2.30; cholco
lambs, M 23a'i.30; common to good, $JaJ; Vil
caltes, if0.DiJi7.

Oil Market.
Oil City. July cdIt balances, $1.27) cer-

tificates opened 1.2'l bid for cash; sales, 1,000
barrels ra.li oil at il.20. closed with sales at
$1.20fj; shipments, S7.V1.1 liarrels; avcraire, 2..
170 lurrcls; runs, 67,370 barrels; average, 69,316
barrels. .

GIBSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Gibson, July 27. Mm. Nancy Scott, who hli

been tcry sick, Is Improtlnif.
Alden Smith and family, oi Iilnghamton, are

vlitttnt; at II. A. llarrctt's.
Sir. Pred Terwilllcer and wife, of Scranton,

spent a few dajs with Mr. Ternilllt,.rs mother
tlie first of the wrclt.

l A. Sweet, wife and son, James, nre vlsltlnj
friends in l'ittston.

James Puller, of South Olhson, was In town
Wednesday on luisln.ss,

C. '. Terwllllijer and family, of Scranton, are
vlidtlmr Mr. Ternilllse-r'- s mother here.

C. S, Vail, of New Jlllford, nas In town this
wet k.

Mr. John l'olett and vdfe are visltlus friends
In Scranton this week.

'I here will be a dance at the Oibson House
e.u Friday cteiilmi, Aug:. 3, 10n0.

I'll.) el Wilder, of New York city, Is vlsltlnt
fri. lids In town.

Mis. Will la Itoy, of Nicholson, Is tlsltlmt
her slater, Mrs, C. P. limpet In this plait.

New York has protldcd for the surtey of i
canal from Krle tn the era. The

idea Is to float boats 160 feet lonj and carrylns
1,000 tons.


